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ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN CHURCH 

460 McBride Street, Prince Rupert, B.C 
Office Phone: 624-4164            Email: stpauls@citywest.ca 

Church Website: stpaulsprincerupert.com 
Pastor: Diana S. Edis                         Home: 250 622-2725 

Pastor’s email: pastor2stp@gmail.com 
Offering email (E-transfer): offering2stpauls@citywest.ca 

 

Day of Pentecost                 May 23, 2021 

Worship 11:00 AM 
 

Minister                              Rev. Diana Edis 
Musician                                   Larissa Goruk 

 

Worship is live streamed on our Facebook page: St. Paul’s Lutheran, Prince Rupert. You do not need a 
Facebook account to worship. You may also view the service later on our YouTube channel after it is 
uploaded: https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCMY5N1JmPn41_R5_Xahok_w?view_as=subscriber 
 

Welcome to Worship with St. Paul's Lutheran Church. Fifty days after Easter, we celebrate the outpouring of the 
Holy Spirit on Pentecost. Crossing all boundaries that would separate us, the Spirit brings the wideness of God’s 

mercy to places we least expect it—to a crowd of strangers of different lands and tongues, to dry bones, to our weak 
hearts. Jesus promises his disciples that they will be accompanied by the Holy Spirit, and that this Spirit reveals the 

truth. We celebrate that we too have been visited with this same Spirit. Guided by the truth, we join together in 
worship, and then disperse to share the fullness of Christ’s love with the world. 

 

Weekly Prayer Petitions 
Local: Annunciation Roman Catholic Church – Father Terry Brock 
Synod Parishes: Grace Lutheran in Dawson Creek – Rev. Marilyn Carroll – Interim, Deo Lutheran in 
Salmon Arm – Rev. Erik Bjorgan 
Anglican/Lutheran Joint Prayers: ACC – Bishop, the people, and clergy of the Diocese of Ottawa  
ELCIC  Rev. Dennis Serfas and Rev. Jerry Borkowsky, Assistants to the Bishop and the staff of the 
Saskatchewan Synod 
The Anglican Diocese of Jerusalem, The Evangelical Lutheran Church in Jordan and the Holy Land and 
for peace in the Middle East. 
 

1. The Pastor will be Public by Zoom every Wednesday from 9:30 - 11:30AM. You may call in from your 
home or cell phone to 1-778-907-2071 without the need for a computer or you can join by computer, 
tablet, or smart phone by either clicking the link below or by typing it into your browser.  
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/87222984486?pwd=OHFIcWZySkR1dHNpeklqMzU4RlJWUT09  
Meeting ID: 872 2298 4486   Password: 263906 

 

https://d.docs.live.net/44a47455e4a57733/Documents/Office%20Documents/BULLETIN/2021%20Bulletins/stpauls@citywest.ca
https://d.docs.live.net/44a47455e4a57733/Documents/Office%20Documents/BULLETIN/2021%20Bulletins/04-01-2021%20Maundy%20Thursday%20HC.doc
mailto:pastor2stp@gmail.com
mailto:offering2stpauls@citywest.ca
https://d.docs.live.net/44a47455e4a57733/Documents/Office%20Documents/BULLETIN/2021%20Bulletins/2021%20Bulletins
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCMY5N1JmPn41_R5_Xahok_w?view_as=subscriber
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/87222984486?pwd=OHFIcWZySkR1dHNpeklqMzU4RlJWUT09
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2. Our next book study has a date and a Zoom link! We will meet Monday nights, beginning June 7, 2021 
at 7:00 to discuss the book, How to Be an Anti-Racist by Ibram X. Kendi. The link is posted here: 
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/81341744134?pwd=WC9WcHJqU3hncThieW00bGZuZlRxdz09 
Meeting ID: 813 4174 4134  Passcode: 379918 
 

3. Next week is a 5th Sunday. We provide a healing service in the midst of worship. You may prepare 
your home altar with one or more candles for this service in addition to your communion elements. 
 
* All Hymns and liturgical text reprinted under license from One License: license number A-731124 and Augsburg Fortress: license number SB157842  

* Our Bible readings are taken from the New Revised Standard Version, covered under AF license number SB157842. 
******** 

 

Announcements 
Thanksgiving for Baptism 
Alleluia! Christ is risen. 

Christ is risen indeed. Alleluia! 
  

Refreshed by the resurrection life we share in Christ, 
let us give thanks for the gift of baptism. 
 

We thank you, risen Christ, for these waters where you make us new, leading us from death to life, from 
tears to joy. We bless you, risen Christ, that your Spirit comes to us in the grace-filled waters of rebirth, 
like rains to our thirsting earth, like streams that revive our souls, like cups of cool water shared with 
strangers. Breathe your peace on your church when we hide in fear. Clothe us with your mercy and 
forgiveness. Send us companions on our journey as we share your life. Make us one, risen Christ.  
Cleanse our hearts. Shower us with life. To you be given all praise, with the Holy Spirit, in the glory of 
God, now and forever. 

Amen. 
 

Gathering Hymn   Holy Spirit, Truth Divine   No. 398 

 
L: The grace of our Lord Jesus Christ, the love of God,  

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/81341744134?pwd=WC9WcHJqU3hncThieW00bGZuZlRxdz09
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and the communion of the Holy Spirit be with you all.  
And also with you. 
 

Canticle of Praise         Pg 176 

 
Prayer of the Day  
L: Let us pray. 

Mighty God, you breathe life into our bones, and your Spirit brings truth to the world. Send 
us this Spirit, transform us by your truth, and give us language to proclaim your gospel, 
through Jesus Christ, our Savior and Lord, who lives and reigns with you and the Holy Spirit, 
one God, now and forever. Amen. 

 

Our first reading is from Acts, beginning at the 2nd chapter     2:1-21 
 

 When the day of Pentecost had come, [the apostles] were all together in one place. And suddenly from 
heaven there came a sound like the rush of a violent wind, and it filled the entire house where they were 
sitting. Divided tongues, as of fire, appeared among them, and a tongue rested on each of them. All of 
them were filled with the Holy Spirit and began to speak in other languages, as the Spirit gave them 
ability. 
 Now there were devout Jews from every nation under heaven living in Jerusalem. And at this sound 
the crowd gathered and was bewildered, because each one heard them speaking in the native language 
of each. Amazed and astonished, they asked, “Are not all these who are speaking Galileans? And how is 
it that we hear, each of us, in our own native language? Parthians, Medes, Elamites, and residents of 
Mesopotamia, Judea and Cappadocia, Pontus and Asia,  Phrygia and Pamphylia, Egypt and the parts of 
Libya belonging to Cyrene, and visitors from Rome, both Jews and proselytes,  Cretans and Arabs—in 
our own languages we hear them speaking about God’s deeds of power.” All were amazed and 
perplexed, saying to one another, “What does this mean?”  But others sneered and said, “They are filled 
with new wine.” 
 But Peter, standing with the eleven, raised his voice and addressed them, “Men of Judea and all who 
live in Jerusalem, let this be known to you, and listen to what I say. Indeed, these are not drunk, as you 
suppose, for it is only nine o’clock in the morning. No, this is what was spoken through the prophet Joel: 
‘In the last days it will be, God declares, that I will pour out my Spirit upon all flesh, and your sons and 
your daughters shall prophesy, and your young men shall see visions, and your old men shall dream 
dreams. Even upon my slaves, both men and women, in those days I will pour out my Spirit; and they 
shall prophesy. And I will show portents in the heaven above and signs on the earth below, blood, and 
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fire, and smoky mist. The sun shall be turned to darkness and the moon to blood, before the coming of 
the Lord’s great and glorious day. Then everyone who calls on the name of the Lord shall be saved.’ ” 

 

The word of the Lord.  
Thanks be to God. 
 

We read Psalm 104: 24-34, 35b responsively: (leader reads the light print, congregation reads the bold) 
 

How manifold are your works, O LORD! In wisdom you have made them all;  
the earth is full of your creatures. 

Yonder is the sea, great and wide, with its swarms too many to number,  
living things both small and great. 

There go the ships to and fro, and Leviathan, which you made for the sport of it. 
All of them look to you to give them their food in due season. 

You give it to them; they gather it; you open your hand, and they are filled with good things. 
When you hide your face, they are terrified;  
when you take away their breath, they die and return to their dust. 

You send forth your Spirit, and they are created; and so you renew the face of the earth. 
May the glory of the LORD endure forever; O LORD, rejoice in all your works.  

You look at the earth and it trembles; you touch the mountains and they smoke. 
I will sing to the LORD as long as I live; I will praise my God while I have my being. 

May these words of mine please God. I will rejoice in the LORD. 
Bless the LORD, O my soul. Hallelujah!  

 

The second reading is from Romans beginning at the 8th Chapter    8:22-27 
 

We know that the whole creation has been groaning in labor pains until now; and not only the creation, 
but we ourselves, who have the first fruits of the Spirit, groan inwardly while we wait for adoption, the 
redemption of our bodies. For in hope we were saved. Now hope that is seen is not hope. For who hopes 
for what is seen? But if we hope for what we do not see, we wait for it with patience. Likewise the Spirit 
helps us in our weakness; for we do not know how to pray as we ought, but that very Spirit intercedes 
with sighs too deep for words. And God, who searches the heart, knows what is the mind of the Spirit, 
because the Spirit intercedes for the saints according to the will of God.  
 

The word of the Lord. 
Thanks be to God. 
 

Gospel Acclamation         page 179 
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The holy gospel according to John, chapter 15     15:26-27; 16:4b-15 
Glory to you, O Lord. 
 

[Jesus said,] “When the Advocate comes, whom I will send to you from the Father, the Spirit of truth 
who comes from the Father, he will testify on my behalf. You also are to testify because you have been 
with me from the beginning. 
 “I did not say these things to you from the beginning, because I was with you. But now I am going to 
him who sent me; yet none of you asks me, ‘Where are you going?’ But because I have said these things 
to you, sorrow has filled your hearts. Nevertheless I tell you the truth: it is to your advantage that I go 
away, for if I do not go away, the Advocate will not come to you; but if I go, I will send him to you. And 
when he comes, he will prove the world wrong about sin and righteousness and judgment:  about sin, 
because they do not believe in me; about righteousness, because I am going to the Father and you will 
see me no longer; about judgment, because the ruler of this world has been condemned. 
  “I still have many things to say to you, but you cannot bear them now. When the Spirit of truth comes, 
he will guide you into all the truth; for he will not speak on his own, but will speak whatever he hears, 
and he will declare to you the things that are to come. He will glorify me, because he will take what is 
mine and declare it to you. All that the Father has is mine. For this reason I said that he will take what is 
mine and declare it to you.” 

 

The gospel of the Lord. 
Praise to you, O Christ. 

 
 

Sermon         Rev. Diana Edis 
 
 
 
 

Hymn of the Day  Gracious Spirit, Heed Our Pleading     No. 401 

 
 
 
 

Refrain on next page 
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Nicene Creed          page 104 
We believe in one God, the Father, the Almighty, 

maker of heaven and earth, of all that is, seen and unseen. 
We believe in one Lord, Jesus Christ, the only Son of God, eternally begotten of the Father, 

God from God, Light from Light, true God from true God, begotten, not made,  
of one Being with the Father; through him all things were made.  
For us and for our salvation he came down from heaven,  
was incarnate of the Holy Spirit and the virgin Mary  and became truly human. 
For our sake he was crucified under Pontius Pilate; he suffered death and was buried. 
On the third day he rose again in accordance with the scriptures;  
he ascended into heaven and is seated at the right hand of the Father. 
He will come again in glory to judge the living and the dead,  
and his kingdom will have no end. 

We believe in the Holy Spirit, the Lord, the giver of life,  
who proceeds from the Father and the Son,*  
who with the Father and the Son is worshiped and glorified,  
who has spoken through the prophets. 
We believe in one holy catholic and apostolic church. We acknowledge one baptism for the 
forgiveness of sins. We look for the resurrection of the dead, and the life of the world to come.  
Amen. 
 

Prayers of Intercession: (petition response: L: Hear us O God. 
          C: Your mercy is great.) 

L: The peace of Christ be with you always. 
And also with you. 
 

Offering  
Offerings may be mailed to the church or placed in our locked mailbox.  
In Canada you may send e-transfers to offering2stpauls@citywest.ca.  

mailto:offering2stpauls@citywest.ca
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You may also give electronically through CanadaHelps at St.Paul’s Lutheran, Prince Rupert or by using the 
“Donate” button on our church website. 

L: Let us pray, 
God of love, you call us beloved children and welcome us to your table. Receive our lives and the gifts 
we offer. Abide with us and send us in service to a suffering world; for the sake of your beloved Child, 
Jesus Christ. 

Amen. 
 

We enter into a time of communion. All people are invited to join in God’s meal, however you may choose whether 
or not to participate. If you hear the call of the Holy Sprit inviting you, please respond. If you would like to learn 
more about communion you may call the church and speak with the pastor about its significance. You may prepare 
bread and wine or juice in advance of communion. You may wish to set up a small home altar for this purpose, 
using: a cross, a candle, an image of Christ (called an icon), and the bread and beverage if you feel so called. The 
pastor will have a half loaf, symbolizing that the other half of that loaf is present in front of you in your various 
abiding places. When the bread and beverage are offered by the pastor and you eat and drink you may respond, 
“Amen.” Members of the same household are encouraged to serve one another.  
 

L: The Lord be with you. 
C: And also with you. 

L: Lift up your hearts. 
C: We lift them to the Lord. 

L: Let us give thanks to the Lord our God. 
C: It is right to give our thanks and praise. 
 

L: It is indeed right, our duty and our joy, that we should at all times and in all places give thanks and 
praise to you, almighty and merciful God, for the glorious resurrection of our Savior Jesus Christ, the 
true Paschal Lamb who gave himself to take away our sin; who in dying has destroyed death, and in 
rising has brought us to eternal life. And so, with Mary Magdalene and Peter and all the witnesses of the 
resurrection, with earth and sea and all their creatures, and with angels and archangels, cherubim and 
seraphim, we praise your name and join their unending hymn: 
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L: All praise to you, glorious God of grace. 
Throughout the ages you have blessed us with foremothers of the faith. 
With Sarah, we bless you for your gift of life. With Ruth, we praise you for family and food. With 
Miriam, we celebrate our escape from the foe. Remembering Deborah, we honor the words of your 
prophets. Remembering the woman at the well, we laud you for living water. Remembering Junia, we 
thank you for those who minister among your people. One with the daughter of Jairus, we wake to life 
in you. With Mary, we magnify your name. Remembering Martha and Mary, we join Jesus at this meal. 
Living, he healed the bleeding woman; dying, he cared for his mother; risen, he sent Mary Magdalene in 
mission. 
 

On the night before he died, he took bread, and gave thanks, 
broke it, and gave it to his disciples, saying: 
Take and eat; this is my body, given for you. 
Do this for the remembrance of me. 
 

Again, after supper, he took the cup, gave thanks,  
and gave it for all to drink, saying: 
This cup is the new covenant in my blood, 
shed for you and for all people for the forgiveness of sin. 
Do this for the remembrance of me. 
 

Mighty God of mercy, as you heard the prayers of Hannah, so now hear us. Send your Spirit on this 
bread and wine, that sharing the body and blood of Christ we become his body in the world. Send your 
Spirit on this assembly, that like Phoebe, we serve one another with zeal. Send your Spirit on the church, 
that like Anna, we tell others of your mercy. Send your Spirit into our hearts, that like Dorcas, we care 
for the poor and needy. All praise to you, powerful God of peace. We adore you, our God, Father, Son, 
and Holy Spirit, you who mother and feed and comfort us, today, tomorrow, and forever.  

Amen.  
 
 
 
 

Lord’s Prayer  
L: Gathered into one across time and space by the Holy Spirit, let us pray as Jesus taught us, using 
whatever version of that prayer comforts you. We pray: 
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Our Father in heaven, hallowed be your name, 
your kingdom come, your will be done, on earth as in heaven. 

Give us today our daily bread. 
Forgive us our sins as we forgive those who sin against us. 

Save us from the time of trial and deliver us from evil. 
For the kingdom, the power, and the glory are yours, 

now and forever. Amen. 
 
 
 

L: If the Holy Spirit calls you to this feast of bread and wine or juice, I invite you to receive that which 
has been prepared, each in our own places, but gathered together around the table of God. Although we 
are separated at this time by physical and social distancing, we are united, made whole in the body of 
our Lord. The risen Christ invites us to this table. Come, eat and be satisfied. 
 
 

L: This is the body of Christ, given for you. 
 C: Amen 
L: This is the blood of Christ, shed for you. 

C: Amen 
 

The body and blood of our Lord and Saviour strengthen you to eternal life. 
 C: Amen 
 
 

Let us pray, 
Wellspring of joy, through this meal you have put gladness in our hearts. Satisfy the hunger still around 
us, and send us as joyful witnesses, that your love may bring joy to the hearts of all people, through 
Jesus Christ our Lord. 

Amen. 
 
 

Blessing 
May our glorious God grant you a spirit of wisdom to know and to love the risen Lord Jesus. The God of 

life, Father, ☩ Son, and Holy Spirit, bless you now and forever. 
Amen. 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Sending Hymn   God of Tempest, God of Whirlwind   No. 400 
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Alleluia! Christ is risen. 

Christ is risen indeed. Alleluia! 
Go in peace. Share the good news. Alleluia! 

Thanks be to God. Alleluia! 


